
hat, indeed, is this holiday, that we rush 
and tear about, dfcorating trees and mantelpieces, 
giving gifts and gathering about the festive board?
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deck the halls wit^ boughs of holly and dangle 
mistletoe from th< chandelier? In the midst o f 
the trappings and traditions that we have gathered 
for generations, Vhat can w e say about the 
Christmas?

Christmas is m ot than an occasion; it is more 
than an anniversary^and much more than a mere 
holiday. Christmas $ because of C H R IST ... be
cause He was born, tpcause He is.

T o r  on this day is\x)rn unto the world a Sav
iour” .. .  W hat more u be said about Christmas 
than that we must be reminded that C H R IS T  
was born, that He is with us, always, the Hope 
and the Light, the Pflom\se and the Fulfillment

T
Every man must ftlfill the meaning of Christ

mas within his own ieart Our customs, decora
tions, gift giving—eveything else associated with 
Christmas is imitation an idle echo, if we do not 
recognize and accept that Christmas is with us 
because Christ is withns...always.

Teague, Vardy, 
Webb Head CoC

Vota Vita Class 
Has Class Social

T V  Christmas aortal of the 
V°U Vita Sunday School Claaa 
° f  the Westview Baptist Church 
»aa held In thr home of lira U 
°  lemon. December IS

The devotion was opened with 
a prayer by Mr* Lemon. Mr*. 
T  V. Kill* gave a devotion on 
Chrtatma* Chriatmaa carol* 
were nun* Mr* R A. Thomp 
•on furnlahed the muaic.

Gifla were exchanged

A beautiful bulky knil »w»at 
er waa given to Mr* J. E Todd.

(heir teacher llioyce, Fred Wiley, J B Smith
The meeting was cloied iTMbert Whitteninglon, Ophie 

*«•» Todd K'»*Pcr and Mr* R a  Thomp.

Refresh menu were served b! 
the co-hoate**e», Mr* Lemoi 
and Mr* J E. Gray to Me* 
dames Todd, Loudell Dean. T 
V Ellis. Keith Price, Claude 
Cambell, Grady Patteraon. N. R

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL  TROM THE 

SLATONITE

Brotherhood 
liegislative 
Meeting Set

Big 4 Brotherhood Legislative 
meeting will be held In the A 
merican Legion Hall at 2 p. m 
Sunday. December 27.

Member* of the Operating 
Brotherhood* will be addrexsed 
by four visiting speakers on 
legislation needed to promote 
rafety for the membership.

SUke Legislative Represents 
live for the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, Al H. Ches
ser of Austin, will be one of the 
visiting speakers

Joe Teague, III was named ( 
president of the Slaton Cham 
ber of Commerce in a meeting 
of the CoC's board of directors 

j Monday morning
The CoC directors, meeting 

| for their last time before the 
I January 11th banquet, also se 
lected Dr P. L Vardy. auper 
intendent of schools, as vice- 
president. and Alex Webb, 
treasurer

Eight Attend 
Youth Meet On 
LCC Campus

Eight persons from Slxton at- 
1 tended xn area-wide young peô  
plea’ meeting held on the cam 
pus of Lubbock Christian Col
lege recently

After a dinner in the college 
cafeteria, the young people 
were entertained with a concert 
by the LCC band and A Cap 
pcllx Chorus.

Approximately 1.000 perxons 
attended the meeting Those at 
tending from Slaton included 
Sue Delaney. Colene Gilliland. 
Mdva W’all, Janet Martin. Ar
lan Wilkinson. Sue Armstrong, 
Janet Gunnels and Harold Mob 
ley. , . . ,

Stanley Lockhart, minuter of 
the Harris and Irving Church of 
Christ in San Angelo. »pokc 
during the devotional period on 
"The Challenge of the Age "

Wilson FHA Has 

Christmas Party
The Wilson FHA had their 

annual Christmas party. Mon- 
I day night, December 14

Thirty-one girls the four 
I Chapter mothers and their spon 
* sor were there

Refreshment* of sandwiches.
I candy and punch were wryM 

Several games were played 
I by the group and then the gifts 
| were handed out.

Everyone had a real nice 
I time.

Serving on the varioua com 
Imittees were Decorations. Dar

lene Menrer, chairman; Kathryn 
Hughes, Glenda Young, Verda 
Mae Field*, and Jean liagler, 
Entertainment. Nancy Wuen- 
sche. chairman. Jane Schneider 
Jo Williamson and Margaret 
Crow son Food. Linda Roper, 
chairman. Carol Lamb. Helen 
Schneider and Jeanette Bux- 
kf'mptr. _ _ _ _ _

Mr* Piety Peterson of Fort 
I Worth ha* been vixiting her sis 
ter m-lsw. Mrs D S Richerd 

| son. for the past few month*

V t  would like to wish all 
member* of the O. E S in Rla 
ton a Merry Christmas from 
Chapter 249 in Arlington.

Some Stores 

To Be Open 

Saturday
Although most Slaton mer- 

rhant* have decided to eloae 
for Saturday, some will re 
main open.

Anthony's and T. G. A Y. 
are planning to be open this 
Saturday and a few more will 
be open in Che event 
want to exchange gift*, 
chase needed Item*, etc.

The tno will take office at 
the first meeting after the an
nual banquet, when five new 
director* will be elected by 
those persons in attendance.

Going off the board are Ted 
Swanner, M G. Davit, Ray Belt, 
Joel Combs and John Schmidt.

The same process as used in 
the past will be used to elect 
directors this year, it waa decid
ed at the meeting Monday. 
There was some discussion at 
the meeting of changing the 
method of electing or choosing 
directors, but the board decided 
to utilize the same method thia 
year as in the past.

It works this way Nomina
tion ballots arc mailed to local 
merchants, asking for the nom
ination of at least two persons 
to be directors of the board 
Any taxpayer who wishes to 
nominate candidates for the 
board may do so. whether or not 
they receive a nomination form. 
Those taxpayers who do not re
ceive a form can place their 
nomination at the Chamber of 
Commerce office in City Hall 
As a usual measure, local retail 
merchants are mailed the bal
lots

Chamber of Commerce Man
ager Bill Ball said Monday that 
nomination blanks would be 
mailed out Saturday And they 
must, he emphasized, be return
ed to the CoC office in City 
Hall, either through the mails 
or delivered in person, no later 
than noon. January 4th.

Then, after the nominations 
are all in, the 15 persons who 
had the most nomination* are 
voted on at the annual banquet 
Outgoing directors are eligible 
for re-election.

Teague. Vardy and Webb will 
be charged with directing the 
activities of the board for 1960

Outgoing officers are Robert 
Hall Davis, president; Rush 
Wheeler, vice president; and 
Joe Teague. Ill, treasurer.

Christmas Tree 

Pickup Planned
By Jaycees

A Christmas tree pickup will 
be staged by the Slaton Jaycees
this Saturday.

Those Slaton residents who 
want their used tree* to be 
picked up and hauled off for
burning by the Jaycees should 
place them in their front yards 
Saturday morning 

A truck will come around and 
pick up the trees sometime dur 
ing the day. according to “ Pete" 
Williams, club president.

Coming
Events

Tuesday. December 22
W O W .  W O W . Hall, 7 p m. 
Drivers License Examiner

Wednesday, December 2.1
VFW, VFW Hall, 7 30 p. m

Thursday. December 24
Rotary, Club House, noon, 
Masonie Lodge, Masonic Hall.

| 7 30 p m

Friday. December 25
Christmaa Day

Saturday, December 26
Virit shut-in frienda.

Sunday. December 27
Attend the Church o f your 

| choice

Monday, December 26
City Commission, City Hall

to
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4 a* Second Claaa Matter at the Poat Office at Slaton. 
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Joel R. O and Publisher
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NO 11C£ TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon th# 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
aaa* appeur in the columns «rf The slatomte will be gladly cor 

when called to our atatuMien

SUBSCRIPTION IN a d v a n c e
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n- D I T O I I I A L S , .
Why Read Slatonite Advertising?
There are many ways in which Slaton could turn to 

make it a more prosperous town, many ways in which the 
citizens of our city could co-operate to increase the pros
perity of its business industries and also many ways where 
we can neglect our opportunities

The age old cry of “ trade at home.” is no doubt a good 
axiom but the repetition of the worn out slogan is no 
longer good enough to have the effect it might be hoped 
to accomplish and the merchant who is depending solely 
on the expectation that people will trade with him simply 
because he has established his business in Slaton is most 
likely to be disappointed.

S|T ATE  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h ts
'S id e lig h tsA N D

k u  h e r n

Competition is close and regardless of how loyal most 
people are to their home town prices count more these 
days than they have ever done before A good many peo
ple who live in Slaton work in Lubbock and it is quite 
often as easy for them to shop there as it is here If Slaton 
were a town situated In an isolated area the merchant* 
might be in a position to be independent but regardless of 
how you feel, we might as well admit that we are in com 
petition with the merchants of Lubbock, and do the best 
we can to keep our local customers and attract some from 
the bigger city if we can.

AUSTIN—As the year draws 
to an end. it appears Texas' big 
political question of the mom
ent will not be answered until 
next year.

That is the question of wheth
er the legislature will be called 
into special session to raise 
teacher salaries 

Gov Price Daniel has said 
that if he does call a session. It 
will not begin until after Feb I. 
tiling deadline for the pri
maries Next few weeks are to 
be spent in study and confer 

lence with legislative leaders on 
possible method* of financing 

Governor Daniel said that in 
answer to his poll a majority of
lawmakers (77 House members

This might not be as difficult as it might seem The 
Slaton merchants have the advantage of being able to 
operate it a considerable less expense in many ways than 
those in laibbock There are of course advantages of car 
load buying, lower freight rates and fast turnover that a 
Slaton merchant has to over come

Even though a Slaton merchant is willing and able to 
meet competition, with prices and qualities as good or 
better, the fact is not going to bring customers unless the
facts are brought to the attention of the people whose 
money is going to be spent and the quickest and best way

and 20 Sr tutors) had written 
him they favored tescher raises 
Many of these, however, attach
ed “ ifs” and "buta" that left 
considerably lrs* than a major 
Ity in favor of plunging right

is through advertising in the Slatonite

This may sound like, and is a straightforward advertise
ment for this paper but it is a fact that cannot be denied 
and those who wish to see the town prosper will not only 
watch this paper for the best values the merchants have 
to offer but those who are in business will publicize their 
values through these colums

If you need a new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumbar Ca. 

VA 8-4329

These are ways the citizens can help each other, first 
by keeping a close touch with the advertising columns, 
and second by using them if they are in position to offer 
something worth while to the Slaton area A. M. J.

HERfs another 
GAME WHERE 
IttlPW-POiNT1

into th* task in a special ses
sion.

Besides teacher pay, the gov 
eroor said a special session 
would also be asked to raise 
money to pay for medical aid 
for people on the state welfare 
rolls

He will not call a session, said 
the governor, unless he feels 
reasonably sure its tasks can be 
accomplished in the 30 days 
But he isn't giving up. he added 
as long as it seems possible 
"with some hard work to get it 
over”
Too IJUIe Time?—

Among those with doubts 
about the probable success of a 
special session is House Speak 
er Waggoner Car

In his answer to the gover
nor* poll. Carr said he felt edu 
cation was too important a sub 
ject “ to be legislated upon 
under the extreme pressures of 
a . . .  30 day limitation.”

Carr also railed on the gover
nor to spell out well in advance 
of am session the tax proposals 
he v uld submit to legislators 
would have time to talk them 
over with their constituents 

Governor Daniel shot back! 
that he would submit, for one. 
the abandoned property bill 
which would allow the state to 
take over unclaimed funds held 
by banks, insurance companies 
and other firms This bill was

state or federal judge 
There has been some specula 

tion that Daniel, who already 
has held a raft of high offices, 
might succeed retiring Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
John E Hickman or the late 
Jimmy Allred as a federal dis 
trict judge

Daniel said he had great re
spect for the judiciary, but 
whether as public official or 
private citizen, he wouldn't 
want to be sidelined from th* 
fight for "progress, good gov
ernment and fair taxation ”

He would not tay that he 
would not run for governor or 
lieutenant governor.
"Bottle nubs" Under Flr*^- 

For years Texas law against 
selling liquor by the drink has 
been no hindrance to the thous 
units who belong to "bottle 
clubs."

Serving of mixed drinks to 
members and guests of private 
clubs was assumed to be the 
same as serving liquor in the 
home

But the thing has gotten out 
of hand, says Liquor Control 
Board CTiairman Coke Steven 
iSee Highlights Page Sevewl

Slaton Iwdgr No 1094 
AF A AM

Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 
N i g h t s  in Each 
Month
R. L. Smith. W M 

J. H Gordon. 
Secretary

the

MAN Wins.
-o ~

How To Enjoy Yourself

repeatedly voted down In 
House earlier this year 
No Yen For Bench—

Though his political future is 
not settled. Governor Daniel has I 
definitely ruled out the possibi I 
lity that he might become a I

SCHWINN BICYCLES 

Flying Modal* 

AAownrs —  Engine* 

Wa Sorvic# What 

Wa Sail.

BOURN CYCLE 
SHOP

840 S. 9th VA 8-381i

Letters To
Santa. . .
Dear Santa Claus 

I want a pair of boots, I vear 
size 13 Vb They are brown and 
they are at Fondy’s Boot .'■hop 
I want a pair of guns

My sister, Terie. wants a 
Toodle doll and a coke rochine 

Love.
Don Steen

Dear Santa Claut:
I want a gun. it is call d a 45 

BB revolver. Thank you for the 
toys you gave me last 'ear 

With love,
Linnual Denton.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big baby 

doll with curley hair, a cabinet 
and a sink I have tri d to be a 
good girl Please rer ember all 
the other boys and grls.

I love you,
Elaine Boyle

Dear Santa:
I love you Plea* bring me 

a Toodles doll. I want some 
clothes too.

Love,
Nan Steen

Dear Santa:
Please bring re a 

Love,
Jane Webb

doll.

S l a t « i  F la ra J

1435 S 9t- VA 8-4214

Flwwwrs Vi rod Anyw here

Mrs Benley Page, owner

Dwr Santa
Pleas* bring ma a record 

player and records My brothers 
would like boots and guns My 
little stater wants a doll. Iron 
tag board and iron.

We love you.
Monnette. Karan. Kenneth.
and Ktith Johnson

Dear Santa
I am a little boy Pleaae bring 

me a train.
I love you.
Henry Gomez. Jr.

Dear Santa

Pleaae bring m,  t L 
a train Pi***, ^
dy Bear, a rtfflr , 0
set

Love,
Tom Melton

Dear Santa 
Pleaae bring m,  

train and an aii 
rifle

Love,
Dick Davis * 830 S.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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Christmas Greetings... A *
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ttfc H-H— .  I* th. me,}  ,,na yours and rnav the New Your twin,
. L lea r bnnR you even'thing your heart desires.

L A S A T E R - H O F F M A N  H O W L
157 W. Lubbock VA 8-371*

SAFE DRIVING!

As has the custom for all our lives we will all endeavor 
to enjoy this Holiday as best we can Most will be sur
rounded by relatives and friends but some will be alone 
or perhaps only two or three in a group It is a time to be t 
of cheerful spirit and to endeavor to make those around 
us as happy as possible but it also a time to consider those- 
who have been unfortunate, and there are many more *  <ou b « •  terror on tbt 
them than one might be conscious of unless we go to some L jr^ 0 ' ^ how* J
trouble to Investigate. |form on the highv^y*? V

Prosperity and full employment for those who are ablej^er the provision* of the new 
to work no doubt are conditioned that rae most desirable Texa* Safe Driving Insuronce 
and these conditions come nearer being so now than at 
any time in history, but for those who are sick, or unable 
to work, the high prices and their inabilities make it hard
er times than most of them have ever experienced before

* 4 $  4  J a  o m A

Should you be counted among the most fortunate It 
would be good advise to enjoy your opportunities to their 
fullest. Enjoy your friends and relatives, but do not forget 
that there are some people who mav have come to the end 
o f the row. Take a few minutes, a few hours, and if neces
sary. a few dollars and do what is in your power to give 
the other fellow a life Today, tomorrow, next week and 
in 1980 remember you’ll enjoy helping although you’ll 
likely never get a thing in exchange except, perhaps, tome 
good will, but don’t bank on It, you may not even receive 
that Dt it for the pleasure you will get out of doing a good 
deed. A. M. J.

P la n , you may »av* 20% on 
your inturonce premium . . . 
on the other hand, you could 
pay on increase of o* much 
a* 100% . . . don’t end up 
highpoint man in thi* gome*

Get the complete *tory from

BREWER
INSURANCE

AG ENC Y
139 So 9th

MERRY CHRISTMi
Our gift to you . . .  the comfort and convenience 

by the bright blue flame of natural ga*-

At thi* time of the jreer, particularly, it it extrtcrclj 

gratifying to be providing a service which cootr 

so much to warmth and contentment in the 

home during tbe Holiday Season.

So from each and every one of u* at Pioneer.

Bear Wishes for good health — and the happi*** 

Christmas you’ve ever had!

Pioneer Natural Has Com]
PUB POt A o*ow **e

SLATON, TEXAS

;



Best wishes of the 
season and the 
hope that the
coming year will 
bring new h^ipi-
ness to aB.

H IGGINBO TH AM - 
BARTLETT LUM BER  

C O M PA N Y

p f f t l  $ A FRIENDLY

CHU*CH n e a r  y o u i

Mel tor

^  H»nf*ar ®h“ rc*
*3« W S c u r r y  

IUt W B Rhosd*

bring
I an

J J *  m, ,
P,M*  twin.
■ rt/ri.

Davu
Baptist Chureh 

W  UOS. IN *
(Ut < M

M  kit': ,,i - hurch 
% *  vr ubbock 
l „  Hollo Davidaon

("biwch of God 
2 o« Texas Av*. 

r*v l  t. Malone

■f l rLutheran Church 
•40 W Jaan 

|tt l>eroy R Doans

"first Baptist Church 
255 S 9lh 

Hr. Tod E Gaze

toot

U J Z P

■flr* Christian Church 
145 E Panhandle 

lev Claud* Wlngo

iaaas iel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev P A  Wlttig

i f  Joha's Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev J. P. Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev H. E. Suanmar

WHson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev Harold Rucker

Pentecostal Holiness 
( "hiirck 

105 W Knox 
Rev W. L  Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbort

Church of Christ 
340 W Division

Harold D. Mobley

Assembly of God 
050 S. 14th 

Rev. V. F. Love

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Church 
Southland

Rev Eddie Fortson, Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Beane

St Paul Lutheran Churcu 
Wilson

Rev. G. W. Helnemeier

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

__ Rev. F. E. Scott

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4th

IM fenAw m
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Father shows beat — the way to Faith.

' s  t l >  F a t h e r  o f

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Mscr. T. D O’Brien 

19th Sc Lubbock _

Gordon Church of Christ
Marion J. Crump, Minister

Acuff Church of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

He’s the kind o f  young man who stands w ell ahead o f  the
competition. Bronze Star and Purple Heart in Korea. Dean’s 
List at the University. The senior most likely to succeed . . .

And he did. Today he’s assistant to the president o f his 
company. Chairman o f the Community Aid Fund. Father o f 
the Year at P.S. #12. And every other Sunday (or whenever 
nothing too fascinating is going on elsewhere) you’ll see him 
leading his family into church.

A pretty good attendance record? Not for a man o f his quality. 
He does nothing else "halfway.”  And his family is not slow to 
imitate his casual approach to religion.

Yet the strong religious training of his own childhood has helped 
him in life more than he can ever know. Why shouldn’t his 
children liave the same udvantage? And why shouldn’t yours?

*|H0

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES IS M ADE

OUR WILSON FRIENDS:

Find the strength fo/yr life-Worship together this week
Religion In Am erican Life, Inc.

POSSIBLE BY THE UNSELFISH^poRT 0 F THESE CHURCH— AND CIVIC MINDED BUSINESS PEOPLE:

WII*SON G AR AG E
General Automotive Repairs 

Sam Crowson

j im -d a n  d y  CLEANERS 

Free Pick-Up Delivery 

ISO North IOC — VA M347

W ILSO N  CO-OP GIN
Owned and Operated by Farmers 

M. L. Murray. Mgr.

*  !> *■ W II^ O N  STA TE  BANK

and] 1 Wilson Machine Shop
General Machine, Pump and

Gear head Work; Pumpa pulled,

Set —  Wells Developed

Ray C. Ayer* & Son, Inc.

Grain —  Feed J*

Slaton Co-Op Gin*
"Owned end Operated by F.rmer* '

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Lumber
Ed Williams, Mgr.

Bruce’* Cafe
“ Where Friends Meet and Eat

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 

Unlimited Insurance Protection 

Cadillac Ambulance Service

CLUBB GRAIN CO.
Jimmy Coleman and Associates

Hackberry Co-op Gin
•It’s A Pleasure to Serve”

GORDON GIN CO.

Raymond Gatzki— Sam Gatzki 

Gus Gatzki

t C U F F  C O - O P  G I N S

‘It's Your Association—  

Why Not Use It?" 

LJTANE —  PROPANE

Slaton, Texas — Box 840

Slaton Savings &  Loan 
Association

"W e Pay You to Save”

Compress and 

louse Companv

West Texas Monuments
"Buy Where They’re Made —  

and Save"

Searcy 0. Henry, Owner

Foet Conoco Service

We (puble-Thrlft Stamps

SLAT PH A R M A C Y

i Our Motto”

OUR SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

BASINGER GIN

Southland Hardware
"la  Southland Since 1920’’

BASINGER DRILLING CO.

Southland Butane Co.
and

Big State Garage

Th* Slaton Texas Slatonite, Tuesday, December 22.
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1  THE WEEK
THE WAIT FOR CHRISTMAS

Gen 3:15, 16

At I was doing some business 
in Lite band, I overheard one 
woman say: “ 1 11 really be glad 
when Christmas is over.” There 
are so many presents to buy, so 
much to do until I ’m exhausted 
by the time Christmas is over.

This is a sad way to look for 
ward to Christmas, but it seems 
that more and more of us are 
becoming or will become like 
this woman. By our commercial 
izing Christmas, we have tact 
the true meaning of it.

But if we will go back to the 
Garden of Eden in the Bible, we 
will find Adam and Eve looking 
forward to Christmas But they 
did not realize it at the time. 
The verses 15 and 16 of the 
third chapter of Genenis is a 
prophecy given to them explain 
ing that a babe born only of a 
woman would deliver them from 
Satan's clutches For the Lord 
pointed out that the Woman's 
Seed (the Savior) would crush 
the aerpenf* (Satan’s) head, 
only after the serpent bruised 
the Woman’s Seed’s heel. This 
may sound complicated. But 
what it promised was that the 
Savior (the Woman's Seed) 
would be wounded wrhile the 
power of Satan (the serpent) 
would be put to an end 

Now all of this was fulfilled. 
Jesus was placed on a cross and 
died, but He arose showing that 
He was victorious over Satan 
By this. Satan's power was kill
ed forever if men would accept 
what Jesus Christ did for them.

Adam and Eve looked for 
ward to this great prophecy be 
ing fulfilled When Cain was 
born. Eve knew that either this 
was the savior or else through 
him the Savior would come Par 
she exclaimed: “ I have the Man, 
the Lord” or “ I have a man 
with the help of the Lord ” (Ac
cording to translation used ) In 
this, she was mistaken, for ahe 
had to wait four thousand years 
or more for the prophecy to be 
fulfilled As generations went

by, the Old Testament believers 
believed ever more strongly k> 
the Messiah, the Savior and 
looked forward to Him. But
they had to wait.

Bo in our churches today, wo 
have a season of Advent Wait
ing) in recognition of this long 
period of waiting Surely we 
who can look back to the Christ 
child can also wait with expect 
ancy, the way they did. for the 
coming again of the Savior’s 
birthday.

PRAYER: Help me O Lord to 
look forward to Christmas with 
a little of the expectancy of the 
Old Testament believers. Help 
me not to forget Thee daring 
the*, hectic days. Help me not 
to be so concerned with Christ
mas that I forget Thee. O Lord, 
Who didst come into the wwrld 
as a Babe to save me from ary 

Amen
James J Burnett 
St. John Lutheran Church 

tSOB Texas.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl Pleaae bring 

me a duck.
I love you,
Yolanda Martinex.

If you need a new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumber Ge.

VA 0-4329

Dr. J. W. Bel*4* Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3780 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas
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JOYOUS TIDINGS

M a^  Christinas joys and Christmas cheer 

Be yours throughout this coming year.

KUSS E L E C T R IC

On Christmas Day:
We extend to you our merrnt widw-x for 
y*w complete enjoyment of the good 
thing. that only ihix day can hnng . . .

Williams Funeral Home

3 (e n y  (Virisfm as to /lM

W e extend the season's greet
ings to you and yours at this 
most joyous of holidays. May 
you enjoy the dav fullv?

Geer Service Station

ff  ish in f you a
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

PU1J of good H EALTH  good 
CHEFR. and good FORTUNE . . .  
and friendly COMPANIONSHIP!

Slaton Steam Laundry

© m g  C h r i s t m a s

Slaton Implement

Along With the countless wishes for joy and peace you 

will he running on (  hrtstmas may see add our own? 

And we hope that good fortune will follow you all 
through the New Year ahead.

Slaton Farm Store

Wilson Oil C o m p ly
Wilson, Toiaa II

•  Butanw, Propane • PhUtipa 64 Gas, (ML
Commercial. Industrial Groasos and Batteries

o Loo Tiros and Tuboa • Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

c W O € L

U  «;
V  e> in * ' ‘ <

i'h , *

This It the happy time of year when we thinl of our 
friends; and so we think of you, and with you tha 
bett and jollieit of holiday! . . , a Merry Christmas 
end the very bett of Hapjfy New Yeart!

G EO R G E G R EEN
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

LOYD and HAROLD TUCKER

CHRISTMAS

Along with the roundest wishes for joy and peace you 

* '11 ** twr»**ng on Ouitfmju may we add our own' 

‘ " *  ,*ut |P»d fortune will follow you f*
i h the New Year ahead.

C H R IES M AN  F L O R A L

- f -  CHRISTMAS
*

a n c l  Ci

Jd u p p i l/ew Vjear t

White's Auto Store
BOBBY and HANEY POINER

(

G

The great and ra 
wonder of Chris 
is that human b 
can truly ovt 
with good wiF 
kindness to wars 
fellow men. Mi 
trarh us to 1̂  
the year. Let V 
for Peace!

M ildred°wer*
125 S.

SEASON S SHEET'S

tx

Sonto’t looded hit sleigh with f  *he good. 

We'd like to do tha tama if •  c°vW!

Imtead w#'l| hava to with to ta  You 

Happineu, Paaca and Joy the k ** r through!

SHERRILL
Consign*

Magnolia PetroleiA,1PanV

WITH THE OLD WISH r :
THAT IS EVER NEW

IHERRY 
CHRISTIH

AND A HAPPY NET*R TOO

Deal’ s Wine Shop

¥ W 1

CHRIST- 
M 6 ALL! We 
'fiiis tnci-xagc to 
l,i what we w ould 
| tay to you imli* 
,ly— with a w arm 
lasp. We appre* 
your patronage 

ig the past year 
our only hope io 
it will continue 

that we will come 
snow you better, to 

you belter.

Employees Of

aton Co-op Gin

Longtime Slaton 
Resident Diet

W L Jobe. M. resident of 
Slaton since 1920. died at 3:IS 
p m Friday In Mercy Hospital 
here III health had forced his 
retirement from a dry cleaning 
business here recently.

Services were conducted at 
8:30 p m Sunday at the West- 
view Baptist Church, with the 
pastor, the Rev. C. M Fields, 
officiating Burial was in Engle
wood Cemetery under direction 
of Williams Funeral Home

Survivors include the wife; 
two daughter*. Mrs C. E Rey 
nolds, Lubbock and Mrs Woody

Stone. Slaton, two tons , 
and Kenneth, both ,.f d«u- 
grandchildren and a *r*»t 
child ;

Ova Sue Wilson 
Secretary Of 
College Club

Ova Sue Wilson of sin 
serving as secretary 0| 
Radio Club at North y~ 
State College thu sem«*w.

Miss Wilson, the daughter 
Mr and Mrs Harold W» 
755 S. 21st., la a senior 
lion major and is also * me 
of the College Players

W ITH O U T COST T O  YOU
Yes, without increasing your life insurance, 
premium, you can increase the effectiveness 
of your present life insurance from lO". to 
40".. This "stretch” service is available with
out obligation on your part.

SEE —  T. C- REYNOLDS

210 W. Garza VA 8-4834

S L A T O N  T H E A T R E
Under Naw Ownership and Management of 

Marv in Ball

Friday 25 —  Saturday 26 —  Double Feature

"THIS EARTH 
IS MINE!"

Rock Hudson. 
Jean Simmons

"THE LEGEND OF 
TOM DOOLEY"

Michael I^indon 
Jo Morrow

Sunday 27 —  Monday 28 —  Tuesday 29

ANATOMY OF A 
MURDER"

James Stewart 

Lee Remick

Wednesday 30 —  Thursday 31

“SA Y  ONE •
FOR M E”

Bing Crosby 
Debbie Reynolds 
Robert Wagner

Saturday and Sunday Matinee Starts 2:00 p. m.

M O NTG O M ER Y IR R IG ATIO N

Service and Repair

Agent for Western Pumps 

Turbin and Submergable 

3” and 6” irrigation test pumps 

Office 1200 S. 8th VA 8-4324

Res. 1005 S. 20th VA 8-3882

SO CHECK THIS LIST FOR GIFTS FOR 

THOSE SPECIAL ONES ON YOUR LIST

RADIOS —  TELEVISIO NS
consoles and portables 

Stereo ------ New

3 channel Stereo

M OSSER R AD IO  &  TV
Sales and Service

135 N. 9th. VA 8-4475

r  ++ muM S *

%
t i i

May the true spirit of Christmas f J  the 

air . . . may the benefits Unger on through

out the holiday season end th# yoer to come.

J I M - D A N D Y  C L E A N E R S

1.



>3* >burnc Rite* 
pre Held For 
t. Nowlin
ncM for Mr* Minnie V»c- 
Nowlin, 81. were held at 

m Friday in (he Dtllion 
n l Hoove at Cleburne

Burial wa* in Cleburne Ceme
tery

Mr* Nowlin died at 5 13 p 
m Wednesday at the home of 
a son here after a Ion* illness 
She had been living with him 
since 1933

William* Funeral Home took 
the body overland to Cleburne

Survwora include a son, Jack, 
a daughter, Mr* Charles Hear- 
on. Houston; a sister, Mrs J. G. 
Stephens. Cleburne, eight grand 
children

Dear Santa:
We. Shirley. Linda, and Arvil 

Joe Cooper are visiting our

|,|t»r BIG DOLL SALE at
T.G.&Y.

Mama and Papa Cheak at 1323 
South 8th Street. We would like 
for you to be sure and not for 
get to bring out toys at our 
Mama's house We live at Od 
essa on 39th St , but we are not 
going to be there, we didn’t 
even put a Christmas tree up 
Arvil would like a truck, a cop 
set, and a pair of boots Shirley 
and Linda want a doll, a baby 
buggy and a suitcase 

Love,
We three.

Dear Santa:

36" LIFE SIZE DOLL 

Regular $16 95 now

ONLY $ 13.95
30" BRIDE DOLL 

Regular $14.95

I don't want to much for 
Christmas My Daddy is sick I 
won't some skates, some dishes, 
and doll Bring my little sister 

doll, and my little brother 
wants a gun and a pair of skates 
and a truck 

1 love Santa 
Love,

Brenda. Martha and Bradley 

Dear Santa

I have been a pretty good 
little girl. I want a rocking 
horse and a piano, and anything 
else you want to bring me I 
love you alot 

Ann Webb

JSE THE WANT ADS

Four of the Wilson High 
School Hand members went to 
Regional Band Contest in Lub 
book, Saturday. December 12 
Rach of them made the Region
al Band They are:

Junion Hewlett. 1st chair 
Baritone. Freddie Koenig, 8th 
chair Cornet; Milton Ehlers, 
4th chair Bass; and Keith Sand 
crs, 9th chair Cornet

They will get to try for State 
Band in the near future.

Church Schools 
Attendance 
Totals 1,493

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton. Sunday. December 20 
totaled 1,488 in the 11 churches 
which reported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian ......   78
First Methodist ...................221
First Baptist _____________ 373
Church of the Nasarene 42
Westview Baptist__ . . . . .  188
First Presbyterian_______ 68
Grace Lutheran__________  106
Church of Christ ..........  248
First Baptist Mission______  42
Assembly of G o d _________  75
Bible Baptist --------------- 58

Dear Santa:
I want a Patti Playtime doll 

that ha* blond curley hair, 
please We will leave some fruit 
cake and coffee for you 

Love,
Jane Webb

Sign at Anacostia Naval Air 
Station, Washington “ Danger 
Area Entering Public Highway I 
-G ood Luck'”

He who dozes while he drives 
will rest in pieces forever.

HUMBLE TIPS 
by

Richard and Charlas Backer

Now Only $ 10.95 fflERRY
CHRISTIES

AtfBA 
DOGGONE 

GOOD  
.N W
y|An!

4 -

Howard Gin

>«

3*

f

^y

nicmj

niislniib
May Christmas bring you 
jo y  and may each day of 
the year add to your en
joyment of l i fe ! And may 
we continue to serve you 
in the future as we have 
during the past!

MOSSED RADIOS T.V.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

v  ‘ ‘ . v  -
4 VV: -  -tST

■

W© appreciate the good will and f-iendship that exists be

tween our patron* and ourselve*. It is with thi* relation*hip 

in mind that we talte pleasure in extending the fullest meas

ure of Yuletide blessing*.

SLATON CO-OP GIN
9

JAY GRAY Managar

A

And a Happy
New Year too!

S LA TO N  H AR D W A R E

, ^ v

T H A T ’S  O U R  
W I S H  F O R  
E V E R Y  M A N .  
W O M A N  A N D  
C H I L D  I N

T H I S  C I T Y
•

And an extra wish of 
success and happiness 
to all our old cus

tomers.

c
TO  YOIT!

Kendrick Pontiac

u n £ .
'MmU too ■wxt' W *1* 9«w 
»K*n | fi»4 dw fl*t»."

Ladies don't be up in the air 
about flat tire*, just give us a 
call. We feel sure that you will 
be pleased with our top quality, 
service, and products

BECKER HUMBLE SER
Where Customers Send 

Their Pnends 
Free Pickup & Delivery Ser 
400 S. 8th VAB-7108

I  S U P R E M E I
in it's field— that’s the 
Browning and Marriott 
Ins Agt iiiy, over Tea
gue’s Drug. If we were 
accused of the crime 
of doing a fine job for 
our insurance clients

'

1*

any

COURT

HEARTY
WISHES

FOR

HEALTH
AND

HAPPINESS

W e give  you wishes 

warm enough to  last 

through the holiday 

ceason and through

the com ing year!

V i

<\

in the land would find 
us guilty. We find that 
when a family really

APPROVES
of the way we’ve hand
led t h e i r  insurance 
program they tell all 
their friends and that’s 
the kind of advertising 
we dearly

LO V E!
Arrants Wholesale 

Meats & Lockers

Last Minute Christmas Gift 
Suggestions at

S e l f  F u r n it u r e

Radios 
Rec liners 
Cedar Chests 
Television Sets 
Lamps
Card Tables & ( ’hairs 
Carpet

Wall Accessories
Appliances
Mirrors
Livinprroom Suites 
Bedroom Suites 
Dinette Suites

Self Furniture
235 W Garza VA 8-4407

IL
♦ T * T » I

- -



ilo  Uoateams. Mom* Rath

TK« Slaton Texas SUtonlto, Tuesday, Decembei
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl Please bring 
me a doll.

I love you,
Virginia Vargas

Mildred’s Flowers
To Help You Speak 

In the Language of 

Flowers 

Call

Mis. Bentley Page

115 S. 17th. VA 8-3459

gamblers ever strike oil on our 
(arm I'm going to do something 
foolish, something extravagant, 
something very ailly. 1 don t 
know wbat it could be but if 
you ever see me dressed up like 
Zetra. stepping high and pass 
ing every one up you'll know its 
happened.

—just talk—
Here is another one from 

Paul Crume's column in the 
Dallas News:

Joe Owen. 11. of 1706 Wilbur, 
had to go to the hospital recent 
ly to get a bad appendix out

As soon as he heard about it, 
Joe's pastor. Baxton Bryant, of 
the Elmwood Methodist, hurried 
over for a visit Toward the end 
they prayed together. The min 
ister asked the Lord's blessing 
on Joe.

“ Help Joe to get well soon 
and to get bark home and bark 
to school," he added.

Joe waited until the amen
" I f  you don't mind," he said 

quickly after that, "just leave 
that school out of your prayer."

Macaroni
Choose

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl. Please bring 

me a kitten and a doll.
I love you,
Martha Davila.

Dear Santa
I am a little girl. Please bring

me a doll.
I love you,
Amelinda Castro.

from package to plan*

B R A K E  C L I N I C

Participants tn the recently-completed brake clinic con- chines and models used in the clinic
ducted at Caprock Auto Parts are shown with the ma

over the list of folks 1 know 
with the idea of thinning out 
those to whom I would withhold 
a Merry Christmas but 1 find 
that 1 have forgiven all of those 
who have done me what I once 
considered a wrong It might be 
that a man is getting in pretty 
bad shape when he cannot find 
some one he can dislike with 
fervor 1 used to enjoy holding 
grudges and grinding them in 
my craw but 1 have outlived my 
grudges and find myself willing 
to shake hands and wish every 
the best of all season’s greet
ings

—just talk—

Along with Judge Smith, C. 
E Spence. Charley Austin and 
all the other men, who have a 
little or a lot of money invested 
in farms, I have gotten myself 
into a nervous breakdown over 
Secretary of Agriculture Ben 
son, the four row in and four 
row out idea. Although our 
farm seldom does any good re 
gardless of how many rows are 
planted in or out. If our hund 
red acres were not close to a 
small oil field we might as well 
own a hunk of the Sahara. I f  it 
hails we always get some, If it 
rains it does so somewhere else 
and if the bugs get hungry they 
alwrays eat on the spindly little 
stalks out out way, but just the 
same I am as steamed up as 
anyone else Give me something 
to worr>' about and I ’ll get my 
fever up to 106 Personally I 
never have had any faith in oil 
and 1 have not now, but if some

at Bruce Pember's redecorated
office.

The women with their marble 
top tables, unwieldy cut glass 
bowls and bowls and pitcher 
sets have nothing on him There 
is a slicked up and very ornate 
roil top desk, a hat rack and 
umbrella stand and several an 
tique chairs including one ex 
ceedingly comfortable d e s k  
chair that is just right for snoox 
ing He also has an old electric 
light globe, blackened and worn 
by time, but it will still burn 
To special visitors, it is said, he 
will turn it on for a few min 
utes at a time. When I visited 
the office Bruce wss absent and 
I did not get the history of the 
items he had but some of them 
took me back to my boyhood 
days Especially the light globe 
In those days a home that was 
equipped with electricity was 
“ something" and an electric 
light fixture was something un
known Just bare globes were a 
luxury and we were very proud 
of ours when first installed We 
lived in an old fashioned two 
story home and my father's bed 
room was on the second floor 
The early light globes had a 
sticker on the end of them and 
the glass was clear. One of 
these globes hung suspended on 
an electric cord at the landing 
at the top of the stairs just low 
enough that it would stab my 
father on his bald dome every 
time he went up the stairs, un
less he stooped a little, which 
he never did. For many years it 
was a nightly battle between 
my father and the light globes 
with him mumbling maledic 
tions and the globe swinging 
wildly from the collision.

My father also had a roll top 
desk in his room upstairs al 
though not nearly as ornate as 
the one Bruce has on display 
On my father's desk was an old 
Oliver typewriter that worked 
something on the order of a 
wind mill. He used one finger 
on each hand to operate the 
typewriter and kept it busy

To our faithful old friends and our 
cherished new ones, wc extend sin 
cere Christmas greetings and good 
wishes for the coming year.

I f  you would like to see how 
grandpa used to do business bet
ter drop by and take a glanderHenzler Grocery

. . . and for the coming New Year we hope that you 
•eceive the blessings of health and prosperity.

Q U A L IT Y  D R IV E-IN  
C L E A N E R S

f W e esteem  it a p riv ileg e  to have
served  you during the y e a r just past. 

W e hope that yo ur Christm as is a  m erry  
one, com plete w ith  a ll good things 

and that your New Y ear  
w ill be filled  w ith  peace and prosperity .

Owe o gam  tho 
w o r l d  w a i t s ,  
hushod, tor the 

b*r»t> ©t 
infant lesu*. 

O « c • ogs l s  
ItiwghH torn to 
love owd InUnSII 
and (harity. It tt 
truly a wonderful 
lime Moy if* joy 
bo yoors.

a p ru iK t
INSURANCE AGENCY

139 S 9th Slaton M*mber o* *  D. I. C

PUBLIC SERVICE
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Santa is on hand to wish , A
you and yours the best and merriest of Christmas seasons and we
add our own wishes to those of St. Nick for a joy u u e 1 e

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N IT E
Mr. .nd  M r. J ~ l *  C «M h  •"<! C .rU

C M .  « ♦ “  " "  H#W* "

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Comb*

Earl McBrido 

Bobbia Ko*choakl 

jam** Vardy

Realizing that no man or company stands alone, it is with a deep sense of 

gratitude that we of Bland's Furniture, express our appreciation to those who 

have contributed so much to our success during the yast year.

We are especially grateful to you, our many loyal customers, whose co-
r-
operation has helped make 1959 an outstanding year.

Rest assured that we shall always do everything in our power to merit 

youT continued support.

Merry Christmas and may the New Year be a happy one for you all.

Most sincerely,

B IA N I) TOMLINSON

Mike Wh©elec 

Ron Calhoun!<>*• Rubio
A. M. Jack*©# 

BUI Whaolar
Vornon Stewart 

Ralph Carponfor
Sharon Boyd
Darroll W1545

'1 ■

TO Our Friends:

Dear Santa:
I have really tried my beat to 

be a very good little girl. One 
thing I want you to understand, 
i* that I don't like to go to bed 
very early. Please bring me a 
bicycle, itove. Ice box, cabinet 
and some presents.

Please bring everyone some 
thing

I love you,
Carla Comb*

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl Please bring 

me a doll.
I love you.
Craciela Martines

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl. Please bring 

me a doll.
I love you.
Rose Mary Ramon

W e d like lo  |oin our old friend with the 

w h isker* m w,thing all o f our cherished 

friend* a Merry Chr.tlma* and a very happy 

New Year may peace be with you always!

SELF SERVICE

.

STATIO NUSE THE W ANT AOS

2J I A #  Jlaten To»ee Sletonlto, Tueaday, December 22, 1959

[J||1J(|BTS a O e

Summed from page Two)

jr Ha asid there are many 
It selling mixed drinks that 
, privata, non-profit dub*

but are operated like bueinets 
concerns to make money

Stevenson and Atty. Gen Will 
Wilton have announced a state
wide drive to cloee up the kUeg- 
al club* Proposed new laws also 
are being drafted to define

linut«

plotti

a. My I
* « i f l

P ■»«•!

clearly what aort of dub la 
legal Preaent law neither bans 
nor recognises "bottle dub* " 

Private bars got started in the 
swank country dub*, t h e n  
sprang up over the state in bual 
nesa and professional clubs In
dividuals then started their own 
social duba It ia the latter — 
the public ‘ clubs" which are 
charged with violating the law 
Adoption tear Closed—

State Supreme Court hat

Butler Monument Works
JOHN and ETHEL BUTLER, Owner*

Wedding
Commercial
For Any and All 

Picture 
Needs Call

R - C Photo
Charles k Rita Chlaaa 

•00 S 14th VA S A M I

made final ita ruling in a caae 
that some aay may cauae uncer 
tainties in the legal procedure 
for adoption of babies of unwed 
mothers

It upheld the decision of a 
lower court in returning to its 
natural mother a child she had 
previously agreed to have adopt 
ed.

State Department of Public 
Welfare had requested a re 
hearing in the case Atty. Gen 
Will Wilson, representing the 
department, Mid the ruling 
might result in more "black 
marketing” of babies.

State Relief Drops—
As more people berime eligi

ble for social security, the num 
her of Texans seeking state old 
age pension is decreasing.

State Department of Public 
Welfare reported the number 
of old age pensioners dropper 
by 1.426 in the past fiscal year 
Number of Texans receiving aid 
through the Welfare Depart

ment waa 224,113, only about 
two thirds of the >68.4 I I  getting 
serial security checks

Total monthly welfare pay
ments for the state were some 
$11,663.333, compared with $20.- 
622.100 a month in social secur 
ity.

Crime Rate Rises—
Texas* fast rrowlng cities 

seem to be surging ahead in 
crime fatter than in almost any 
other area

Houston had in the first nine 
months of the year 89 murders, 
same number as l/os Angeles, 
four times is large a city.

Figures released by the Fed
eral Rurrauu of Investigation 
showed these murder figures 
for Texas’ ten top cities: Hous
ton. 89; Dallas, 67; Fort Worth, 
40; San Antonio, 37; El Paso. 
15; Beaumont, 11; Lubbock. 10; 
Austin, 6; Corpus Christ!, 3; 
Waco. 4 
Short Snorts—

Nineteen candidates will cam-

r r t !  J t k

paign through tha holiday sea
son in hopes of winning places 
in the Legislature fan 9 Four 
posts were vacated by resigna
tions. Special elections usually 
attract many candidates, since 
the high man wins without a 
runoff . . . U S .  Dept of Agri
culture has estimated the 1939 
Texas cotton crop at 4,300,000 
bales This is lower than pre 
vious estimated, but better than 
the 4.308,000 bales ginned in the 
state last year. Average yield 
per acre will be about 337 lbs 
One-eighth, or six of the 48 per 
sons executed for crimes in the 
U. S last year, were executed 
in Texas California. Georgia 
and Ohio also had six execu
tions each So far this year Tex 
as has had only three execu 
tions

Boys Attend 
Wayland’ s 
Special Day

PLAINVIEW —Wayland Bap 
tiat College Pioneers' 6488 vie 
tory over Sul Rots, climaxed a 
day of varied activities at Way 
land for three boya and their 
counselor, representing the Roy 
al Ambassador organization at 
West view Baptist Church 

The young boys as well as 
others from the Lubbock and 
Dickens Baptist Associations, 
wert special guests of the col 
lege on Dec 12, the first in the 
second annual series of Royal 
Ambassador Days being staged 
on the Wayland campus

Attending w i t h  counselor. 
Robert Woodfin were Larry 
Lemon, Kenneth Lee Romines 
and Ronnie Leavelle.

In addition to basketball and 
a tour of the campus, a variety 
program with Dr. J. Ivyloy Bis 
hop. chairman of the division of 
Bible and religion at Wayland. 
as master of ceremonies, furn
ished entertainment.

President A Hope Owen ex 
tended a special welcome to the 
boys, who also attended a mis
sion program The International 
Choir Quartet, sang for the 
group.

A panel of International stu 
dents, sketched their country 
customs and explained RA work 
in their homelands

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl. Pleaae bring 

me a doll.
I love you,
Frankie Ortii

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl Please bring 

me a doll.
1 love you,
Mary Louise Ortiz.

Dear Santa:
Pleaae bring me a toy fun

Love.
Gall Sledge.

U fa

139 & M k

H A V E  YOU HAD 
YOUR H O LID A Y -D R A K E  

C H EC K -U P
THE LIFE Y O U  SAVE  M IGHT  

BE YO UR  O W N!

Bet your auto aefety check up and sticker 

before the rush.

Hender Implement
1M 6 7th ▼A M M 4
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Renting
WANT

ADS

For Rent
FOR RENT—1 bedroom house, 
unfurnished, 423 W Crosby 
See Earl Eblen, Teague Drug or 
VA 8-3236 ltp -ll

For Sale For Sale Wanted

FOR RENT 5 room house Call 
VA 8-3579, 125 S 4th tfc-9

FOR SALE -Texas ranches and 
retirement tracts in Central 
Texas 295 5 acres irrigated near 
Petersburg, Tex., 5 wells, $280 
per acre. Howard Carlson, 2317 
34th Street, Lubbock tfc-11

FOR RENT -  Bedroom, private 
entrance, 335 N 8th or call VA 
8-3465 if no answer see Mrs 
Brookshire at Teague Drug

TFC-48

FOR SALE—80 acres of land, 
8*4 miles south of Slaton See T 
L Weaver. 1385 W Crosby or 
call VA 8-3471 tfc-9

FOR SALE—New, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, living room, kitchen and 
dining area, utility room, single 
car garage, built-in oven and 
stove, plumbed for washer, and 
wired for dryer FHA or con
vent: nal loan available Call VA 
83711, Porter Lumber Co. tfc-7

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room I 
apartment, 255 South 15th St | 
Call V A  84578 tfc-9

FOR RENT Bedroom with pri
vate entrance Across hall from 
bath Call VA 83808 tfc-8

FOR SALE—Christmas Puppies, 
registered, T o y  V ie  cheater, 
Pickenese, Daahshund. Olen Car
ter. 1104 E 55th St., Ioibbock 
SH 4 2041 4tp-8

FOR RENT—F r o n t  bedroom, j 
joining bath 230 South 12th | 
VA 83421. tfc-9

FOR SALE or TRADE—Cheap 
Home at 655 S 5th Five large 
rooms and bath. Two lots. See 
or call W L. Houaour, VA 83303 

TFC-7

FOR RENT Do-it-yourself car
pet oteening machine Ask us 
tar detail* Quality Drive In 

VA A3466 tfo-4T

FOR SALE— Farm 4 miles south 
east of Southland, 14  minerals, 
and 14 mile from production. 
Phone WY 82010, after 6 30 p 
m tfc-8

FOR RENT — Nu Kteen home 
cleaning system, $6 00 a day rent 
on the machine, plus price of 
liquid required for your need 
Self Furniture Call VA 84407 

TFC-7

FOR SALE— Order your Picture 
X maa Cards now Good for busi
ness as well as family Many new 
designs to chooee from Call VA 
84646 R-C Photo 600 S 14th 

t/c-fl

FOR SALE—F u l l e r  B r u s h  
Special, French Lilac Bubble 
Bath, reg $2 19 now 2 bottles 
for $2 78 Call VA 83812 3tp 9

WANTED—1 do nice paper
hanging, inside and outside 
painting, prefa taping $195 hr , 
helper $1.25 hr Linoleum lay
ing, 85c sq yd cabinet tops cov
ered. $1 50 running ft Also 
light carpenter work, see Stin
son K Bchlen 930 So 13th S t. 
Phone VA 84293 ltp-ll

FOR SALE—Genuine goatskin, 
buckskin, pigskin, wild pig. 
horside. and cotton gloves. Hus- 
er Hatchery tfc-6

WANTED—Coiton seed for de
noting Southland Seed and Da
unting WY 82331 or WY 8 
2766, Southland tfc-23

TOR SALE— Tires, tubes and 
wheels. 14, 13, and 16 in. For 
most all trailers Also Ford and 
Chevrolet, cars most all other 
makes Ted and Juel's Garage 
1200 S 9th St. Ph VA 87132- 

Tfc4

FOR SALE - Projector, 8mm. 
movie 300 Brownie, good as new 
at <4 price See or phone J W. 
Saveli WY 6 2070 tfc-9

FOR SALE— 50 model conver
tible Ford, A 1 condition, 220 N 
4th or VA 83777 ltc-10

Miscellaneous
FTRNm TRE op hoi 

•ffers free estimates 
hie prices and gnarsate 

Mrs Fred Perdue. 45. 
it. phoee VA 83766

tie-46

FOR SALE— 2 Ford tractors: 
1-53 model, H ton Studebaker 
pickup; 2 listers, planter boxes; 
srratchers and 2 ditchers All 
reasonable See Mrs Chris Sch 
nell. VA 84695 3tcd0

VETERINARIAN 
DR A A MOORS

6 61 E 19th.. LUBBOCK 
PH.—Po 2-5707 
NO ANS CALL Po3-39Tt 
MOBILE S E R - YJ444T5

*«M7

FOR SALE —Christmas Puppies 
toy. Boston, S rew tall bulldogs. 
Male or female, reasonable price 
call VA 83555 305 S 13th

2tp-10

FOR SALE—Welding and black
smith equipment and building 
for rent Reasonable Ideal for 
Garage Mechanic See Mrs Chris 
Sch nell, VA 84695. Slaton 3tpB

BENT — Floor Sanders 
Polishers 1-ssater-Hoff ; 

Iwar* tfe-93

Far ditching storm celler. ses- 
pools. septlctanks. all kinds of 
dirt work see or call C. C. ( Cliff) 
Weaver VA 84797 4teT

FOR SALT—Used Speed Queen 
automatic washer looks like 
new. $99 50 Lasater Hoffman 
Hardware tfe-J

LOST—Tan tarpaulin. 12x18 be
tween Slaton Farm Store and 
home 314 miles southwest of 
Slaton. Call VA 83029 or See
H. F. Schilling tte-10

FOR SALE—At once, cash price 
real nice large 4 room & bath 
home newly redecorated, com
plete with nice furniture and ap- 
pl.snc## At 810 So. 8th St.. Sla
ton See Stinson R Behlen. Ph 
VA 84293 930 So 13th St or 
810 So 9th St after 8 p m

4tp8

Real Estate
REAL R8TATE—Howard Cart 
tee. offices with E  G Richer 
•an. $S17 14th. Luhboek 160 
m m  well improved sad Irri
gated. a ear Slaton Small acre
age. Unproved, near Slaton

TTC-39

j FOR SALE— Reconditioned elec
tric 10 yek 10 column Remington 
Rand adding machine with sub
traction. originally coat $400 will 
take $165 if sold at once See It 

I at the Slatonite tfc-6

It’$ What’6 On Top 
That Count$!

for

PUBLIC STORAGE

c*ll Jerry Holt at 
VA 84687

FOR SALE—Lister points, hy
draulic control hoae, Jeffory 
chisel plow, and one piece bus 
ters Slaton Farm Store tfe-6

WANTED— Full time Beauty 
operator. Call VA 84623 or 
come to Pohl's Beauty Shop. 715 
So. 10th tfc48

WANTED— To buy discarded 
magazines, comic books, detec 
tive, pocket books, True Story, 
etc , and household necessities 
Shoes, boots, rtdioa. irons, ate 
125 W Lynn St , Elton's Used 
Clothing tfc-6

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Specialists on KcnmoreWhirl
pool appliances A ll repairs 
done in home 16 years exper 
ience behind each call Servi e 
every day

FOR SALE — Aluminum win 
(tows and doors We will not b« 
under sold C. E McCoy. VA 8 
3866 or Doug Lively VA 83888

tfe-J

IF you need a new ROOF eall 
Slaton Lumber Co VA 84329

13te-51

FOR SALE—Control Carbgraaa 
now One eaay application with 
PAX will do the job permanent 
ly Huser Hatchery tfe-I

B J. Bartlett —  Earl Smith 

A 1 APPLIANCE CO.

A 83091

Hart your praarrtpUaoa filled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
• refijierod pharmacist

A U C T I O N

Merchandiee of AU Kinds 
New and Used

FOR SALE—3 bedroom home 
with large den 100 foot lot Bath 
and See at 700 S 16th after 
4 p m tfc6

Furniture, App licences 
Tools

FOR SALE— 30 volumns Ameri
cana Encyclopedia set plus, year 
books up to date, and 10 voluma 
General Science, good condition 
$384 set for $150 Call VA 8 
3715 tfr-5

FOR SALE— Two Hoeme plows 
with ryltnden or levers 1949 
drag type Clearer Baldwin com 
bine, in good repair. $300 on the 
combine Call Bob Ratjan 33882. 
Rt 1, Floy dads tie-2

Building Materials 

Plumbing 

Odds and Ends 

Sale Every 

SUNDAY 

1:30 p. m.

NELSON AUCTION 
SERVICE

FOR SALE — Dekalb Sorghum 
Seed is going fast Book your 
seed order now. and receive the 
early order discount Huser Hal 
chary tfc-J

4023 Ave. A 

Lubbock

< ARD OF THANKS

FR EE A IR
Double and triple coverage 

roofing. Siding, addition*, 

bath, den, bedroom*, free 

estimate* Red wood fences

FOR SALE— Sweeper tank type, 
used A good buy at only $32 50 
Lasater Hoffman Hdw tfe-3 I

AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION

Words cannot express our 
heartfelt thank* and gratitude 
to the many for their loving ex
pressions of kindness during 
our recent berevement May 
God bless each of you is our 
prayer

FOR S41.F New 1959 SIM j 
PLEX SCOOTER S hp A atoms 
tic Transmission $326 00 Bourn
Cyele Shop tfe-51

Today's housewife has 
only to push a button to 
get the dishes washed Her 
mother had to puah a hus
band

storm doors and windows. 

Ray Dickey, VA 83583 

Box 223, Slaton. Texas

FOR SALE — Oelloo sraes of 
Floor VTniahet sad PeUslMe 
Lasater Hoffirsn Hardware

tfe-SS

FOR RENT

Appliance* repaired, call VA 
*4*33 1330 So IJtti St R E
CLIge) Shewmaka tfe43 1

Home economics teach
er "When the sauce be
gin* to boil, put in a table- 
spoon of water "

Student "Level or heap

I imar Smith
Mr and Mrs Grady Halibur
ton

Mr and Mr* Harold Voigt 
Mr and Mrs Robert Heaton 
Mrs D W Haliburton 
Mr and Mrs C. E Hogue 
Mr and Mrs J  E Hogue 
Mr and Mrs C. K strange 
Jerry and Linda Hogue

Legal*
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

SHERIFF'S SALK
WHEREAS, »n the l»th day of 

October. 1959, in Cause No 5548 
in ti c 'Wth District Court of 
Lubbock County. Texas, wherein 
City of Slaton, Texas, Plaintiff, 
aiui The State of Tex.is. Lubbock 
County High Plains Water Di* 
trict and Lubbock County Water 
I >\ cinent Pi-tru !, Implead 
ed Party Defendants, recovered 
judgment against Gloria Jean 
Green. Hattie Mae Wtlbon. one 
and the same person as Hattie 
May Wilburn. C h a r l e s  W 
Jones, and any person owning, 
having or claiming any interest 
or lien in the property describ
ed herein and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of all 
Defendants and of Irvin Green, 
deceased one and the same per
son as In in  G. Green, Defend
ants, for taxes, penalty, interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
November, 1959. by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the ab 
mentioned District Court of Mid 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding m® 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 25th day of November, 
1959. seize and levy upon xs the 
property of the above defend
ants the following described 
property, situated in Lubbock 
County Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known )

All of Lots Twenty (20) and 
Twenty-one (21) In Block One 

1 I of Edwards Addition to the 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock Coun 
ty, Texas, containing two (2) 
town lots of land

And I will on the first Tuea 
day in the month of January 
1960, the same being the 5th day 
of said month, proceed to sell all 
the right, title, and interest 
the Defendants in and to said 
property at the Court House 
door of said county in the city 
or town of Lubbock. Texas, be 
tween the hours of 2:00 p m 
and 4 00 p. ra to the highest] 
bidder for cash, provided how 
ever, that none of said property 
•hall be sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly 
or anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the 
aggregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said 
suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defend 
ants to redeem same in the llm 
and manner provided by law an* 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to have said prop 
erty divided and sold in less di 
visions than the wrhole.

SPOTS before you eyes— 
your new carpet remove them 
with Blue Lustre "Electric 
shampoo machine for rent' 
Lasater Hoffman Hardware.

l t c l l

m g '

Power taw, oloctric drill*, 
electric senders floor 
polisher oloctric coown 

iw, oloctric o d g o r i ,  
speoy gun, by hour or 
doy.

Hiqrjinbotham Bartlett
Co.

tfe

S H Y T L E S

Fred, an ineffectual but 
talkative worker, spent 
moat of hi* time complain
ing that fortune seemed to 
smile at everyone else, but 
merely sneesed at him. 
When an other employee 
with less seniority was 
promoted, his wails of self- 
pity filled the boss' office 

"H's the same old story," 
Fred moaned “ Other guys 
get all the breaks But how 
come my ship never comes 
in’ ” "Perhaps," his boss 
suggested quietly, "you 
n e v e r  discovered that 
steam replaces wind "

B e  sure  of 
Better C o lto n  I

\

rn~y:

La.K

Implement Co.
Phono 33 Post, Toxoa i  i

M AGOUIRK
E L E C T R IC

PEM BER
Ineurance Agency

131 N. BHi VA8-M41

5th and Murray 
4 Blocks East ot 

Porter Lim ber Co 
VA 84BTT

Whatever your crop, reliable 
irrigation means more yrM 
per acre ..,  and more yield 
puts more profit in your 
pockel! Be sure of water

with dependable BJ pumps 
— deepwell or submersible

B J  R u m p s
Ptainviow. Tsasa
Lubbock, Taxaa

Station BYRON JA C K S O N  PUMPS
2201 4th Street Lubbock, T«

Phooe: POrfer 3-0493

c V

m
* TNI SMARTEST WAY 10 C IH tikgs

R E D U C E D
FOR CHRISTMAS

M E N S  L E V I

Western Shirts
Si ze$

14 17 $422
R E D U C E D

FOR CHRISTMAS
BOXED

TO W EL SETS
3.98 4.98

Valuea $ 2»8
Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 

the 5th day of December. 1959 
Grady Harrist Sheriff 
Lubbock County, Texas 

By Verlie Shearer. Deputy
CC—3tc6

R E D U C E D
I R A C K

L A D IE S

D R E S S E S

* 6* 8* 10* 12.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

A <+
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•HTldct
We say Merry Christmas to you with a charming yuletide story

<v m

Kristinas
by Stanton M . M eyer

v.-

Now that Btucc Sickles it aroun.l forty, and probably 
getting fat and a little bald, maybe be t almost forgotten 
about little Jeanne and Victor back in tbe tiny village al 
Btenod, France—e«penally tinea Bruce Sicklea it old 
enough now to have a couple of youngttert every bit l i  
big at Jeanne and Victor were back on that Decembei 
day in 1917. He livet tnmewhere in Ohio, perhaps, and I 
hope Santa Claut it good to him and hit family th> 
Chrittma*.

I'm turc that Jeanne and Victor haven’t forgotten. I 
would be pretty hard to forget anything about that winte 
when the tnow came down and covered up the itretchr 
of broken brickt that once had been beautiful roadt, an. 
when the long traint of borte-guni creaked pan, plowinr 
deep furrowt in the drift* fatter than the Hakes coul 
fall.

And it would be hard to forget about Chrittmat tha 
year, too, maybe bccautc it teemed at if there'd be tv. 
Chrittmat. There weren't any candlet, for one thing, and 
even if there had been, you didn't dare put them in thr 
window for fear of enemy planet And how could you g<. 
to matt of a Noel when the church had no roof and only 
one w a ll! Even I f  boo f ,'re  atayed at the field hoipital 
where he wat aorely needed. No candlet, no thopt, n. 
priett, no fat goote, no toyt— and nothing to make them 
out of, either—not t  very pleatant outlook for Chrittma- 
with wanton ill and fa fa  far away fighting for U  patric

But that waa before Jeanne and Victor met Bruce 
Sickle*. You tee, it wet late on the night of the twenty 
third of December that the Buckeye Battery jingled wea 
riiy up the road from the eait, where the tky wat always 
red after dark. The gun carriaget tounded for all the 
world like a tcore of Santa Claut tleight, if  you ju*t 
littrnrd to the clinking of the harnett chaint, and forgot 
about the creaking of the big wheelt and the grunts of the 
toldiert who tried to puth them out when the drift! got 
too deep. How the horiet (teamed I The lantern light 
picked out little thining streaks on their back* where lh> 
snowflakes had melted away.

Jeanne and Victor tiptoed to the window to watch whilr 
the animalf were led away to the sheds and harna. Pretty 
aoon the little atreet wat filled with men, and then you 
could aee the light ihining out of the aaderpr nnto thr 
•now at the f r i / r i r / r i r r  held the door open.

After Jeanne and Victor were back in bed they could 
hear the horiei tramping in the dittance, and now am! 
then under their window a broad, hearty laugh and low 
voxel in an accent that tounded not at all like the talk of 
the Englith la lJe li who had often billeted here in the pa-t 
And then, pretty won, it wat morning

The very firtt person little Victor and Jranne *aw aftc. 
they had given mamaa her tra and bread and had madr 
her warm and gone out Intn the ilreet—the very first 
peiton wat Bruce Sicklei. Victor remember! h ii tanned 
face and h ii blue eyre, and how tmall hie overrent cap 
looked an hit big round head, and how funny hit blue 
denim overall trouien flapped around hi! anklet when he 
walked, thawing h ii tpiral leggingt underneath.

"Hello, k id 1 1 *  he la id , and laughed A big hearty laugh 
that filled the whole afreet.

"Poor rtei on d o m r a ia f ' athed Victor, timidly.
"Sure!" aeid Bruce Sickles 'no grand Amrricaia end 

e darn grand rook I ” And he laughed again.
'Cook ?”  aaid Jeanne, in her charming Lorraine accent 

“ What ie cook ? l  o O f m et, pe ihaper
"H u h ! But ye i' Better then an offcrer. A t i f f  Chef dr 

earner.' I n  the men that cook* the grub fur the whale

battery. Soup and coffee end beine and pump-dee-ttery 
tnd eometiraee t  f»u lrt for the captain! Why, little girl, 
whet it the matter ?"

For the mention of all that food can mike even t  brave 
ittle French girl cry—even ant whoac yoga It fighting for 
a France— if the hot had nothing to tat far dayi but hard 
deck breed and watery tea and a little weak red winr 
\nd Jeanne wat biting her lip hard to keep back the tobi

In ten tecondi Bruce Sicklet wet ecalcd on the neireu 
‘oorttep with Jeanne on hie knee and he wai wiping away 
he tears with a blue handkerchief at big a« an altat 
loth. And in ten eecondt more Victor wai tilting on thr 
(oorttep betide him, doing the nplaining n  became thr 
itad of the fam ily ; and perhapi became he wai old for 
Sit years— what boy waa not in France in 1917? l i t  told 
•vhat there wai to tell in straightforward, matter-of-iact.

in  to-man fashion.
He told of ataman, who had been ill of a malady in th> 

heat for many weeki; of tbe gaga who wai far away in 
'icardy; of the great obeli that had killed their only cow 
>f the black bread that grew blacker tnd harder as thr 
seeks went on. A  doctor ? No, of a certainty, there was 
lone in the village. A ll were needed at the front. No, mio 
near, mamao bad had no doctor. I f  it wrrtn't for pout 
mam an, and for the fart that little Jeanne would have n< 
I'briitm ai—(ha rest one could enduri for one's fa hr//, 
I  react. Why not? C f i l  I t  gu/rrrf

And than suddenly the tall Amrricaia had squeezed theii 
hands and left them and waa hurry down tha crooked 
little street. And then he waa back again. With an Am iri 
can afic ie r—a military doctor with gray ehin-whiaken 
ind bright boots, to whom be was amaaingly rtapectful 
and la id , “ Y rs , Major”  and “ Here ire  the children, l i r .” 
\nd in i  little while Major Chin-whiskrra wai at momoo'r 
bediide, holding mamaa'l wrist very solemnly while thr 
tall Am rricout, the Monsieur Bruce Sickles, was giving 
ihrm American chewing gum and telling them of his little 
liter in a faraway place called Akron.
Victor and Jrannr wrnt lo sleep late that night, Mamaa 

had been given medicine from a bottle brought by the 
American doctor. There had been white bread and jam 
and a strong chicken broth for supper. Bruce Sickles had 
brought them in under bit overcoat. “ From the officers' 
meat,'’ he said. And now tha moon wai thining cold and 
white over the roofs of Blcnod and it termed that even the 
thunder to the ra il wat ntarly stilled.

Duet Bruce Sickles remember Chiistmat Eve in Lorraine 
,n 1917 7 W ilh the distant murmur of music in the aabtr/t  
and the muffled damping nearer in thr stables where the 
•tout artillery horses nickered and champed the hay in tha 
in angers? To  Victor that soft champing remains a« a liv- 
ng memory, for it made him think of a story of anothtr 

mangrr in a long ago time far away.
Victor noticed, too, tbe Dickering lights in the market 

house where the Buckeye Battery wat billeted. Did they 
never sleep, these tall Am erieaia if And where was that 
fat cannoneer going with Monsieur the Inn-Keeper's best 
and biggest red tobleclotb?

And then, strangely, it was morning again.
Victor remembers bearing Jeanne call out from tbe little 

lit mg room before be was half out of bed. And then of 
gutng in and of Meing ssawaa lilting up in ■ chair, warm 
and comfortable and smiling. Tbe rest is still like a dream 
• f beaten—at it wat then to a boy who had known only 
cold and shells and the sound of marching feet for three 
long years.

In  thr renter of the clean swept r s f f l towered a great

tree. One of the republic's awn fir trees, no doubr, mss- 
trrioosly appeoring here in this little Do o m  at if there 
were no stern form  guards to protect the nation's wood 
reserves end keep pilfering hands away. Its high top 
touched tbe low ceiling and bent back again. From its 
branches—carefully tied on with bits of twine— were a 
dozen candles. Strange they looked, all lit at once' Each 
white candle bore a stencil mark in purple ink: "U . S 
Commissary Dept.”  And their light made doubly wonder- 
ful the arrange fruit that covered the tree—little dolls and 
mannikins and soldiers, cleverly clipped from cardboard; 
bara of real chocolate; queer little packages labelled 
“chewing gum” . Beneath the tree stood a doll's hoote, its 
roof shingled aver with tha bright covert of cigarette 
packagea. A  miniature warship, carved from o single 
piece of wood with ■ trench knife, was steaming through 
a tnowy tea of white cotton. And next to it, miraculously 
contrived of cigar-box wood and tin cans, stood a toy gun- 
rarriagr, caisson and all, bearing the proud sign Buck
eye Battery” .

And then the room was filled with great, laughing 
-oldiert in olive drab, and a big man with a round face 
that looked strangely like Bruce Sicklet'. came in all 
dressed in a suit of red with a scarlet cap and a cot
tony beard and brown leather American boots—not so 
monishing after all, for the soldiers said ha wat an 
American Santa Claus. And he laughed and fetched 
wonderful thinga from a grtat pack—ta ll cans of soup 
and beana, bottlta of mcdicino for maataa, biscuits, and 
caka and tinned fish and a dressed fowl I

Can Bruce Sicklea remember bow Victor’!  eyea bulged 
-hen he waa given a whole big drumstick to ta t?  Does hr

rrmrrsiber the warm red fire to the stoic, and the games, 
and how the red-hnired soldier made little Jeanne laugh 
when he imitated a eat and dog fight and then played on 
a mouth harp* Does he recall the songs, and how ha 
taught a little French boy to smg ' K  K  K  Katy" while 
the war termed far away?

I wonder if he remembers arring a boy and a girl the 
ntit morning, standing near tbt market houM when the 
horses were led to their placet at thr guns and the Bock- 
rye Battery jingled away tkrough the anow toward tha 
rati where the thunder wat loud again. Doea ha recall, 
perhaps, waving from the back of the escort wagon? 
\nd of hearing two vnicet cry, “Bon voyagel" above the 
noise of command and the horses' feet?

Does he remember? I ,  Victor, think he doe*

Thii H'erld Hat 1 Chrittmat itory originally appeared a guar Ur 
of «  (ea la ry  a/o ia the old St. Sichal/u Magazine for November, 
1934. It bat tiaee become something of a minor children"t clairie. 
Ta many a U. S. veteran uho anee ipent a Chriilmai far from 
home—in holy. France, I hr Soaih Paei/ic or Korea—ihit tale may 
itrike a nostalgic note of remembrance. •

Pioneer Niton! Gas Company-

■nan
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w u  unthinkable to celebrate 
one's birthday—much less the 
birthday of Christ. Birth meant 
the assumption of original sin 
and frequently the beginning 
of a life of persecution end per
haps martyrdom.

Birthday festivities, more 
over, were a pagan custom The 
Pharaoh of Egypt and Herod
celebrated their birthdays, as 
the Bible relates But it was
sacrilege even to suggest that

The Birthday 
Party Returned 
With Christmas

The celebration of Christinas 
brought back the birthday par 
17

To the early Christians, it

a Divine Being had a birthday
In the 300’s, however, this 

attitude was beginning to chan
ge World Book Encyclopedia 
reports that in the year 3M the 
Bishop of Rome declared Dec
ember 25 to be the anniversary 
of the birth of Christ.

But it took another pagan 
ritual to help establish Christ 
mas The ancient people of Eu
rope had been accustomed to 
celebrating the winter solstice, 
when the sun seem* to return 
to the Northern Hemisphere, 
in late December The pagan 
feast commemorsting the vic
tory of light over darkness was 
simply replaced by the Christ
ian festival honoring the “ Light 
of Life.**

Cotton Maid Competes 
For National Title
Miss Enna McDaniel, 1960 

South Plains Maid of Cotton, 
will fly to Memphis, Tenn., De 
cember 27 to compete with 21 
other finalists in the National 
Maid of Cotton Contest, Decern 
her 29-30

Miss McDaniel. 21 yearold 
senior student at Texas Tech, 
was named South Plains Maid
of Cotton on the evening of No
vember 24 at the Lubbock Muni-

I J u l c t l d e  G r e e t i n g s

CAPROCK A U TO  P A R TS

How to Make Your Home

O n c e  again the world waits, hushed, 

she mystic birth of the infant Jesus. Once 

again (bought! turn to love and kindness 

and charity. It is a truly wonderful time. 

May its joy be yours.

W ILKIN’ S LA U N D R Y

Say Merry Christmas n

Christmas, with its magic ot 
tolored lights, is one time when 
the individual really cornea into 
his own. With the fame basic 
materials, and the same general 
ideas to express, it is a source 
of continual wonder to see the 
vastly different effects which 
can be created. And, It is not 
necessary to go to a great deal 
of expense to create something

put in placa. Then the lights 
should be strung, top to bottom. 
Reflectors and halos add much
to the brilliance of lights.

Now you are ready for the
“string type" decorations. With 
this much done, you can begin 
to place your moat interesting 
ornaments, selecting spots where 
they will show to best advan
tage When all the ornaments

which is lovely to look at and nave been placed the tinsel can
which says "Merry Christmas 
to all who see it 

Keeping a few simple rules 
In mind and giving your imagi
nation free rein, you can make 
your Christmas decorating a

be arranged, each piece hung
individually on the branches. 
Angel hair or a spray of artifi
cial snow may be added at the 
very end.

The top-to bottom procedure
project in which the whole fam- should be followed throughout 
ily can share, giving everyone It is the easiest, the fastest and, 
a feeling of satisfaction in his j above all. the safest way. That 
own individual contribution. ( word "safest" is one which you

[ should be conscious of through-1 
Selecting a n d  C aring  fo r Tree ,ut the Chi i . AH

For many of us, the tree itself hght strings should be inspected 
rill always be the central figure' carefully and all sets with worn 

scheme Sc-1 or exposed wires replaced with
will always 
in any decorating 
lecting it, bringing it home, 
visualizing it in its dressed and 
lighted glory—all add to the 
•ense of anticipation.

Select a tree that is full and 
beautifully shaped. As soon as 

t you bring the tree home, stand '
It in a pail or tub filled with " £ « " *  to th*  , w“ !1 ,° f ket. ° r 
water unUl you are ready to set f th' r ? ur"  of current; oth ĵr 
it up and trim it  Thu will pro-! ‘« h‘  e?n *  •tu,ch*d
long the life and appearance o f ___^  — ________, „ ,u . ,
the tree, keep the needles from

new U/L approved seta. Protect 
against short circuits or biown- 
out fuses by making sure you 
have at least one set of lights 
with a safety fuse plug (such as 
those manufactured by NOMA 

i LfTES) This set should be con-

falling and minimize the danger 
o f Are.

Trim m ing You r Tree
Lights can do 

a great deal to 
Improve  the 
shape of a tree 
If  your tree is 
long and slen
der, string the 
lights around 
it; if it is short

with a twist of the fingers.

Chrittmat A ll Over the House
Even the loveliest tree has its 

effect heightened if the rest of; 
the house is decorated attrac-

and squat, string them in verti
cal rows, from top to bottom. 
(See rig. 1 and Tig. 1 ) Don't 
guess at the number of lights

Keep in mind, too, the cando-1 Important to any outdoor dec- 
lien, lampposts, angels, snow- ] orative scheme is the front door, 
men, Santa Claus figures and Beautiful wreaths or sprays can 
other "ready-made" decorations be purchased but, with a little 
which are available They can i ingenuity and dexterity, you can 
be combined with greens, orna- “Do It Yourself." Pine, Fir, 
menta, ribbons and other m i- Spruce or other branches and a 

easily be replaced at the socket, ! Serials with very good results.1 string of lights can be twined
This Idea is particularly adapts-1 around either a wire clothes 
ble m window treatments where hanger forced into a round shape 
both imagination and a safe,! or into chicken wire cut to form 
convenient light source are most a foundation for a spray. Large 
desirable. j outdoor candles, sno-men or car-

. _____  oilers complete a pretty, wel-
tively and in good tajte. Prac-I T **r House a Christmas Card coming Christmas doorway, 
tically every home offers a , We have all experienced that J Your permanent evergreens 
wealth of aimple materials which warm glow of good feeling and and shrubbery also lend them-
can be used for novel, Imagina- . fond memories which can come selves beautifully to Christmas 
tive decorative pieces. An ordi from just glancing at a bouse i decorating. To protect an rxpen- 
nary vase can be filled with which seems to wish the whole sive Fir tree or Blue Spruce 
greens and white branches with world a Merry Christmas." i build a simple "teepee" to carry 
ornaments and placed anywhere Here too, safety must be the the light strings. Drive stakes
Three graduated embroidery watch* rd. A ll outside wiring into the ground around the tree
hoops decorated with tinsel can must be rubber insulated and 
be suspended by ribbons around heavy -duty -  g  12 or #14 cord 
a half-inch wooden dowel in- j u best. A  permanent, protected 
sorted in a plastic styrofoam! outdoor type receptacle is the

most satisfactory current source 
Larking that, you can use a 
portn or garage light. Should 
that not be convenient, an in
door light socket ran be used

base. A set of van-colored lights 
wound around the dowel glow 
through angel hair; a tew small 
ornaments strung from colored 
ribbon complete this lovely 
miniature “ tree." Another effec
tive idea is to form a cone of

safely in this 
i board about six

-get a 1

you need for your tree. Profes-| heavy Christinas gift wrapping to nine inches 
aional decorators use this for- paper and place it over a dowel, wide cut to fit 
mula: Multiply the height of the The paper should be heavy 
tree by the width of the branches enough to keep its rone shape, 
at the base, then multiply bv and translucent enough foi the 
three. A  tree seven feet tall, and j  light to shine through.

I /

five feet wide at the base thus 
would have 10SH 
l i ghts.  Using 
this rule and 
spacing your 
lights e ven l y ,  
you will always 
have an excel
lent balanced 
e f f ec t .  ( See
rig. s.)

Don't limit yourself to con
ven t i ona l  Chriatmaa l ight*.  
Lamps which simulate Ice crys
tals or snow balls are now avail
able and produce a very inter 
esting appearance Consider also 
the taahmg, twinkling or bub
bling lights which give th* 
effect of motion and

D ns

snugly under 
any window.
Drill a hole in 
the board, put it 
in position and 
close the win
dow so that it 
meets the board. The outside 
wire can then be run through 
the hole and connected to an 
indoor socket Brace lock the 

■ window with a stick (See Fig 4)

inside the tpread ot branches.
at regular inter
vals Lead rigid 
wire up from 
the stakes to a 
padded wi re  
rol lar placed 
around the treo 
stem, sever* 
inches below 
UM I The »•* »
light* can be strung around th* 
wires and need not touch th* 
branches at all. (See Fig. 6.)

Many people prefer a single 
I color for their outside lighting, 
i hut try using on* white light at 
th* top of th* tree or other 
prominent place. And. don't for
get spotlights which can b« 
placed conveniently on your 
lawn to illuminate and focus at
tention on a creche, elfin figures, 
or other Interesting features.

The traditional Christmas 
greens provide many beautiful 
arrangements. Laurel and Pine 
branches wound around a stair- 
rail can he decorated with lights, 
canes and a few simple orna 
ments for a glowing effect 

Creena banked on a mantle
have their beauty heightened by I One of the most attractive, 
proper placement of lights. A and least expensive, means of
madonna figure combined with outdoor lighting Is to run strings B P  SP j ________
spruce branches and creche 0f lights along th# eaves or roof able to you, free of charge, in a 
lighted from behind makes a edge Ordinary drive rings,avail- booklet called "The Art of Dec- 
foyer Uble truly lovely An at- j able at any hardware store, esn i orating." This booklet contains 
tractive dining room decoration simplify the job enormously, not only decorating ideas for the 
can be fashioned from greens U_shaped, the drive rings can be (Christinas season, but for many

other holidays and occasions

M ora Tips fa r You
More hints and help are avail-

ticularly appealing to children

Sled m* Iks Top
Tr e e s  should a l ways  be 

trimmed from th* top down.
T rst the Angel. Star, Spear or

arranged on a tiered plate or 
lazy ausan with lights and orna
ments A set of lights inter- 

ore par- twined with Pin* o r other
greens on top of a bookcase 
makes a beautiful illuminated 
display Window wreaths, laurel 
swags across your drapes and 
other greens also become much

affixed to the under! 
edge of the roof, and th* 
lights threaded through 
them. The same tech
nique ran be used in 
outlining doors and win
dows with lights The 
drive rings will keep 
them in position, pre- « *  »

■ i
interesting and original I vent sagging or uneven * Tecta 

«  Stould b*|wiien lights aie cleverly used ((S ee Tig S.)

throughout th* year as well. 
Your FREE copy will be mailed 
to you promptly upon request 
Simply address: Noma Litea, 
Inc. S3 West 13th Street Hew 
York II. N. Y „ and ask for "The 
Art of Decorating." We believe 
it will help you enjoy the bright
est, gxy**t. safest Christmas you 
have ever known.

cipal Auditorium, in competi
tion with 17 other South Plains 
girls.

Since the contest, she has 
been called upon to appear at 
several social functions in the 
Lubbock area, and was on hand 
to greet the Mexican Ambas
sador to the U. S., H E Antonio 
Carrillo-Flores in Lubbock last 
week

On the evening of December 
14, Misa McDaniel was the 
"star in a style show which was 
the main program of the Lub
bock Agriculture Club's Ladies

Night held at Lubbock's Slide 
Road Community House.

Now in the process of select 
ing her $1,000 all-cotton ward 
robe, given annually to the con 
test winner, Miss McDaniel will 
be given a regal “ send-off from 
Lubbock when she. accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs J. R- 
McDsniel, board an airliner, 
December 27.

Bom in Neosho, Missouri, the 
1960 South Plains Maid of Cot
ton, was reared on a cotton 
farm In Sesgrsves, Texas She 
is a psychology major at Texas 
Tech, and is scheduled to grad 
uate in January.

j t y r r y  C h ristm a s Y o jltl

"This game is so much more 
fun than golf!" exclaimed the 
enthusiastic young lady during 
her first night of bowling 
You're not always losing the 

ball " —John Thornton

SERS0NS
GREETINGS

W t extend the season's greet 
ings to you and yours at this 
moat joyous of holidays. May 
you enjoy the day fuDy!

RO NA’ S S H O P P E

May th* true spirit of Christmas fil Mia 

air . , , may th* benefits linger on through

out th# holiday saeton and tha yaar to «oma.

a time for lovt . . .  a tima for laughtar . . . 
a time for peaca and good will. May your Christ
mas brim with happiness, and your New Year 
burst with joy.

K E R T A N  STUDIO

E L  T IG E R

To you . . . your family . . . your friends . . .  here 
are our sincere wishes that Santa Claus will bring you 
everything your heart desires . . .  plus prosperity and 
good health for the bright New Year! *

Champion Jewelry

U t io u lua

[ j o t l t i c  j - l o l u L v i j  S c a A o t v

A  At this happiest season of the year
0u( thoughts turn lo all of our friends' May you 

*"d yours enjoy a Merry Yuletivk and a 
J f i n e  New Year to come.

Bruce’ s Cafe

' W

WITH THE OLD WISH 
THAT IS EVER NEW

mERRY 
CHRISTH1AS ^

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TOO

Bain Auto Store

SEASON S GREETINGS

Christmas

The Christmas tree 
is decked with lights. We 
wish you peace and joy 
the year to come.

Self Furniture

G r e e t i n g s . -
(hr.Mma. iummeenoratet th* moot Wonderful Happen

a that ever befell the human rase Let uv in out far.
to teletoal, the turth of Jew. hy pa.ong on to 

other, di* k a ff u r *  that dwells o.th.n our own hearts.

“ Doc”  Crow Chevrolet



Sljton Taxaa Slafonlts, Tuesday, Docombar I I ,  1959 Kahlich, Jo Eckert, Karen Mel
.■her, Lynn Bryant, Terrle Hit- 
ber*. Cindy Dubose, Yvonne 
and Jo Ann Blair and the lead 
era, Mesdames Norbert Kitten
and Tony Stelfem.

Michael Craig Brown 
December 28 Herman Schill

ing, Jeffie Johnson. Mrs Sam
Scharkleford, Louise Moore, 
Mr* Jim Sain, C. E McCoy 

December 27: Noel Lee Dick 
son, E J. Kahlich, Mrs Norbert 
Kitten, Mrs E E Williams, 
Mrs Earl Reasoner, Velma Jen 
kins, Debra Diane Montgomery 

December 28 Mrs Alton 
Kenney, Tommy Bickers, Mrs 
Leon Kenney, Bernard Kitten, 
Mrs Jack Clark, Joe Loke, W, 
W Rodgers, Leslie Brown, Mrs 
J S Hampton

Brownies Have A  
[ Christmas Party

A Christmas party for Brown 
les of Troop 97 was held in the 
Scout House Friday, December 
11, 1959 Entertainment consist 
ed of playing games and group 
singing of Christmas carols 
Brownies were presented with 
gifts and they in turn presented 
gifts to their leaders.

The refreshment table was 
c-vered with a red Christmas 
cloth and a poinsetta arrange
ment formed the centerpiece 
Punch, Christmas candies, mix 
ed nuts and cookies were ser
ved to the following.

Barbara and Pattie Kayser, 
Carol and Doris Kitten. Johnnie 
Sue Mosser. Veronica Kitten. 
Sandra Buxkemper, Lind* Nell

December 29 C. L. Witchens, 
Marian Townsend 

December 30: Leroy Kitten, 
Mrs Gordon Tompkins, J. C. 
Smith, Jr.

December 31: Mrs Ted Melu 
gin, A P. Hinkle. Lucille Mar 
tin, Robert Sebum

A\j c n j  f f l e r i y & r i s f a t e g

Call Slaton Lumbar Go.
VA 84329NOT A ONE MAN JOB

The American visitor was 
taken to Trafalgar Square In 
London, and there he saw the 
statue of Lord Nelson.

"Who is that guy on the top?" 
he wanted to knew 

"That," said the guide, proud
ly, “ ia the man who made Eng
land what she is.”

“Too bad,” said the Ameri
can; “ too bad to blame it all on 
one man ”

Happy Birthday
December 25 J S Edwards. 

Jr . Otho Dee Dillard, Mrs C. 
E Hogue, Mrs Louis Mosser, 
Jimmy Jeffreys, Miles Beard,

hat a wonderful holiday 

season we hope it will he for 

you' l*'e pray thst this great day 

will bring you peace and joy 

We hope that the year ahead will 

h« filled with happiness for you 

in every way.

One of Lincoln's greatest and 
most quoted remarks during the 
Civil War, was " I have been 
driven many times to my knees, 
by the overwhelming conviction 
that 1 had nowhere else to g o ."Sorority Has A 

Christmas Party
The Kappa Kappa lota Soror

ity had their Christmas party in 
the home of Mrs Martha Brown 
605 S. 11th, Thursday night. 
Mrs Brown was assisted by her 
daughter, Cathy 

Gifts were exchanged They 
played games of Broncho 

"The house was decorated for 
Christmas.

Those present were Mes
dames Lucy Jay, Ginger Gekel, 
Betty Wheeler. Mary Clay, Pat 
Boswell, Ardell Reasoner. Mary 
Gilmore, Evelyn Boyd, Wanda 
Hurst. Dorothy Wright, Judy 
Bryant, Sandra Jackson, Helen 
Kerr and Shorrel Boyd.

S LA TO N  SAVINGS AND LO AN

May \ our Christmas be merry and joyful 

. . . an<l your New Year filled with pros

perity and real happiness.WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

R T E J ' N G s

Christmas Gifts For Him Christmas commemo- 
rates the moil Won
derful Happening that 
ever befell the human 
race, le i us, in our 
|oy, help to celebrate 
the birth of Jeius by 
poising on to others 
the happiness that 
dwelli within our own 
hearts.

'  fllERRY ^  
CHRISTHlftS *=*

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TOO

Henzler Implement

Slaton Pharmacy
W it h  an ap

preciative thanks for 
past favors, we extend 
oar sincere wishes to 
you and your*.

FLEM INGS
DRIVE-IN

Homo Of 
LOTTA-BURGERS

At this happiest season of the year 
our thoughts turn to all of our friends' May you 

and yours enjoy a Merry Yulctide and a
fine New Year to come

AMOUS NAME 

RAND FINE QUALITY 

Paddle and Saddle
As Chrftfmoi Doy downs we wish our 

dear friends everywhere o full meo»- 

ure of Christmas joy and peace. May 

the glow of hopptness in your heart 

today keep shining through the com

ing year. . . rn And a Happy
New Year too!

C U S T ER ’ S G U LF
Bowling Bags 
Shoes...............

Shirts.............. F I R E W O R K S
Don’ t Be Disappointed —  Buy 

Early, Supply Is Limited.

E E  G I F T  W R A P P I N G

Christmas Gifts For Her
P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E Individual Filled and Guaranteed 

Slaton’s only Bowling Supply Center Olen and Francis Carter

Give Gift certificates on all bowling 
supplies and on lines

Northwest of City, on Lubbock 
Highway

We do all of our business in Slaton 
give us part of yours. . ..

IILTED SATIN 

U  SKIRT

VA 8 4371

Wheeler's

[ijiH
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Trimmi
Light

• grrat 
improv  
shape of 
I f  your 
long an< 
dcr. stri 
lights a 
It; if  it 1

and squat
cal rows. 
(See rig. 
Kuess at 
you need 
sional dec 
mula: Mul 
tree by the 
at the ba> 
three A tr. 
five feet w 
would havi
l i ghts.  U> 
this rule 
spacing y 
lights eve i  
you will aiw 
have an ex 
Wnt balam 
• f f ae t .  (i
Fig 3.)

Don’t lim 
ventional ( 
Lamps whicl 
tall* or snow 
able and prc 
•atin* appear 
the flashing, 
bling lights 
effect of mo 

|s\, taeularly app.

torn* mt rh# )
*> T r e e s  sha 

trimmed fron
gyg  r  'St the Ang 

,<f‘ jg i l  >er ti

( I ■** Note: The JU jtr 
at AaofT writes in The Idaleo 

Herr be compare* his 
to that written by Bra- 

Bill Wllkersoo. The 
l tittle Item comes from The 

M drtw i County News' column. 
Drifting Sands.'")
last week l received a letter 

from some people down st 
King*land Tex , who were nice 
enough to write and tell me 
they enjoyed my column more 
than the Boll Weevil. They 
didn't eexactly say that but by 
the time I got through reading 
between the lines that’a the 
way I made it out.

They also sent a cash conti- 
bution to by favorite charity— 
the Food and Clothing For 
Charlie Mullins Fund —  and 1 
really appreciate the donition 
You can bet your boots l atn't 
got anything from the Aeuffltes 
and 1 can’t for the life of me 
figure out why because l*ve al
ways been so nice to them ell.

c>oooofieonnB«Bapt
Q

Our Men 
In Service
YUMA, Am . (FH TNO )--A  

participant ut the Navy's fourth 
annual air weapins meet, “Op
eration Top Gun" held at the 
Marina Corps Auxiliary Air 
Station, Yuma. Aria. Novem
ber 30 through December 4 was 
Charles M Ashford, airman. 
USN. son of C. T  Ashford of 
Route 1, Slaton

He Is serving with Utility 
Squadron Three at the Brown 
Field Naval Auxiliary Air SU 
lion. Chula Vista, Calif

The competitive serial wes 
pons training exercise featured 
Navy and Marine teams from 
Atlantic a n d  Pacific Fleen 
squadrons selected in similar 
competitions within the fleets 

More than 130 planes belong 
ing to frontline operational 
■nits flew in the competition 
which !« conducted to evaluate 
Aviation weapons systems, sup
porting equipments, sad train
ing and operating techniques 
on a Navay wide beau under the 
moat competitive conditions 

A highlight of the meet was a 
missile demonstration at the 
Point Mugu Calif. Pacific MU
___  _____ December 2, feetur
lug the first public firing ef the 
Sparrow III. supersonic air to  
air missile, from all weather 
jeta using only the craft's radar 
to sight and destroy the target

Now that the cotton is al
most harvested 1 can hear the 
doounoes start to rattle and 
those shouts from the buck 
room of the Phillipe W  Recrea 
tion Parlour “ Why did you 
play it that way when any fool 
can see it should have been pis 
yed this way cause look at me.
1 saw it didn't 1?”

Makes a fellow wonder if the 
Civil War started at Acuff du
ring a domino game. At least 
that's the way it sounds some 
times

Now don't forget, keep them 
cards and letters coming and 
don't forget to send money.

Charlie Mullins 
Mayor of Acuff 

(Editor’s Note: Lissen, boy. any 
more craks like that and you'll 
have a crak in your skull. I got 
troubles enough without having 
to thrash you all over the front 
page Sey. Charlie, is it true 
that the Recreation Parlour Is 
almost as popular as Harold's 
Club at Reno?)

— s o u n d in g  aoauo—
The views expressed by bus 

bands are not necessarily those 
of the management.

The young lad had only been 
home a few minutes before his 
mother noticed the shiny pack 
age of just-opened cough drops 

Where did you get the cough 
drops’ " queried the mother

Stole 'em over at the store." 
was the youngster's honest re
ply

Two spankings followed im
mediately- one for going to the 
store, another for taking the 
cough drops

the father returned 
from work and the mo

ther related the story to him. 
Another spunking followed

Newt morning, the father, the 
son. and the package of cough 
drops went to the st rv The 
pre-schooler apologised to the 
store owner, and reached deep 
h  oocket and hauled out the 
money to pay for the cough 
drops

The day passed and the inci
dent was not mention again
The family sat down at the ta 
hie that night and started eat
ing their evening meal No one
r entioned the incident of the 
afternoon before.

Silence prevailed at the table 
until the young boy choked the 
diners when he blurted

“The Bible «avt "Do unto 
others—and I did unto the 
store."

Miss Pat Stansell of Midland 
is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Ford 
Stansell, during the holidays

Wilson
Major

F F A  Chapter to Show la 
Livestock Show In Spring

WILSON—There are 30 boys 
in the Wilson FFA Chapter. 
The boys hsve 4 show lamb*, 
over 150 barrow*, and around 
30 head of breeding etock U) 
their project program The 
members plan to exhibit their 
stock in three major shows this 
spring El Paso, Houston, and 
Lubbock, and also the county 
show and the Wilson and New 
Home show In the Houston 
show, the hoys have 70 head of 
barrows entered, in the El Paso 
show the chapter members plan 
to exhibit approximately 60 
head In the County and Lub
bock shop, approximately 40 
head will be exhibited by the 
boys.

In the past, the boys have 
been doing real well. In the 
State Fair thia fall. Rodney 
Meaker exhibited the Reserve
Champion Du roc. Freddie Koe 
mg. the Reserve Champion 
Yorkshire, also. Junior Hewlett 
bred the Champion Berkshire 
exhibited by his aister. Jeannie 
Hewlett. Besides these honors 
in the state fair, the boys were 
awarded ribbons on thirty of 
the thirty-four head that they 
entered

The boys are breeding hogs

of every breed Du rocs Rodney 
Meaker. Donald Hersog. Jackie 
Biahop, Ronnie Nolle and Larry 
Mean. Poland Chinas Larry 
Petty, Larry Mears. Dean Dan 
lei, Buford Rtnne, Albert Rlnne. 
Mike Moerbe and Phillip Hugh
es Yorkshires Freddie Koenig 
and Wesley Menzer. Hampshire 
Jack Mason and Larry Riney; 
Berkshire* Junior Hewlett. Joe 
Hewlett, Jsmes Wuenschc. Mil 
ton Ehlers and'Jerry Hutchin 
son Cheslerwhites: Don Webb

G R EETM G S
May the light of lore and 

friendship lead you on 

through the Christmas 

M  holiday* to many happy

vear* of peace and eon 4  

l^ntment Thft ^ out wisii 
to you!

Model Grocery &  Market

M a y Y o u r  Y u l e t i d e  Be 
A  J o l l y  O n e

and Jerry Swoper Spotted Pw 
ids Donald Klaus and Roy 

Nolle To supplement the bar 
rows raised. Bobby Lee. vo sg 
instructor, bought *0 head from 
tome of the outstanding breed 
er* in the corn belt

Besides the Individual pro 
)ecta. the chapter owns and o f  
crates a cooperative boar aer 
vice. Five boars are owned 
Cheater White bred by Dale 
Lacewell of Lockney, Texas; 
I Hi roc bred by Rudolph War 
neke. Pierce. Nebraska; Poland 
China bred by Gregory Steffen. 
Crofton, Nebraska. Berkshire

bred by W. H Cooke of 
Texes, Spotted Poland bred | 
Norman Potbast. Sproo,

The boys are looking fo r^  
to an outstanding show 
thia —

“Oh. I dunno." said the dr 
er. "But when you got up 
give a lady your scat, rnj *, 
the only one on the bus •

•  *  *  •

Doga used to bury boats 
tide them over future r« 4  
apoU. but today. Fido like 
matter, eats out of a can  ̂
leta the future take care o' 
self

a a  1 1

( . m i i i V G s
[ERRY CHRIST

M A S  T O  A L L !  We 
want thia message to 
tell you what we would 
like to aay to you indi
vidually— with a warm 
handcUap. We appre
ciate your patronage 
during the peat year 

ear ealy hope is 
U will ooatiaue 

that we will come 
’ you better, to 

i yeu better.

Slaton Gas and 
Equipment

First Baptist Church

F 1 .........................

'' b
1

1 «• t ♦

C H R i r r m * *  o r c e t i n g b

T b .  great and mystic wonder ef 
Christ mas is that human hearts can truly 

overflow with good will and kindneaa 
toward their fellowmen. May Cod teach us 

to love our neighbor alt the year.

S T A R  C A FE

C r R € € T i n a S
Hi t s  a wonderfully 
heppv Holiday Sos- 
*«n. We wish you all 
tka health and hap- 
Pkww in the world 
during the coming 
year.

SLATON DECORATOR 1 

AND GIFT SHOP

Slaton, Ten*

In order to lighten the load on our postmen, we are taking this means to 

wiah all our friends and customers a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

S A N D E R S  G R O C E R Y

BRUNSWICK 
Shots low

as 16 95

BRUNSWICK 
Bags low 
at S3 95

W est Texas Bowling 
Supply

Sponaored By SO. Thomas Societ 
Dance on the Night of Dec. 28

Music By

Joe Navlak
And His

Western Play Boy*
from San Angalo 

FEATURING

Polkas, Watties, Popular Musk

Admission $1.00 per Person

at St. Joseph Nall

fiever can there be 
a Substitute for... 

a
MONUMENT

Dane

A Casting tribute 
to our own

W est Texas 
Monuments


